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Wednesday, Nov. 29, 1972 

WHITE HOUSE 

The White Bouse - a brief visit today from 

President Nixon; wlto i11terra,r,ted lais sojour,a at Camp 

David to confer with a guest fresll from Saigo,a. Nguye,a 

Pllu Due - a special emissary from Soutlr Viet11am's 

Pres ide,a I Thieu; o/t·en called - Tia ieu 's Kiss i,iger . 

Meethag witl, tlae Preside,at - clearly to discuss Ille t,t'ogress ' 

of tlle f,eace talks at Paris - ar,.d r,erltaps to set up a 

Thieu-Nixon summit. 



CAMP DA YID FOLLOW WRITE IDUSE 

Earlier at Camp David - tlae Preside,at co11tl11Ned 

to slrake up lais cabiNet; anNou11ci11g tlae af>f>oi11tmeJ1t of 

Peter Brennan - as his new Secretary of Labor. 

Peter Brennan - Ille llead of New York's laard 1,at 

coNstruction workers union; also, a lo,ag time Niso,a 

sut>t,orter. He was active i,a "labor leaders for Ni,io,a" - i• 

Six ty-Elglr t; a11d ;,. Ni,a e tee,a S ev e,c ty, lead a parade of a 

1,,.,adred a,ad fifty tllousa,ad ""ard llat•" l,a BNflflort of tlae 

President's Viet11a"' policy. No• beco,,.i,ag tlae flr•t Nrtio• 

leader to enter a cabiraet a,ed ltead Ille Labor Det>arlffle,it 

s l,ec e Mar tin Du rkira under Pres ide11 I Eis e,alt"wer. Tlae ,,..,. 

lae replaces - James Hodgso,a - is said lo llave bee11 

offered an af,floinimrnt ilf tlae foreigra f>olicy field. 



NEW ORLEANS 

Fire in Ne• Orlea,is - tire blaze ragi,ag tltrougl, 

tlte tltree top floors of a sixteen story buildi,ag trat,t,l11g 

some aJ1d forci,ag otlrers to leap from 11pper flonrs. At la•t 

report at least four dead a,ad tlrirty-tllree i,aJMred. 



UNITED NATIONS 

a Mlddleeast 
At the United Nations _, ............... • -A &Was a n 

"o,ae-two . " today . 

First - Egypt's foreig,i ml,i'8ter, Molla•ed 

/" d\l\~ K. \1 , 
Bassa,a Bl = Zayyat ; calli,ig fort•• i•posiUo,i of 

A 

eco11o•ic a11d military sa11ctio,u against Israel 1, for 

alleged fa il•re to coo1>erate In Mid-Bast 1>eace efforts; 

tllat tl,e UN'• ••tlaorlty, credl61llly a11d releva,ace 

are all "al slalte" /ter~•r••II A•hauador 
~ 

Yosef Teltoa/tfe 6la,.t£. 1/te Arab ••llo .. I• g•••r•I 

aad Bgyt>t 111 ,arlic•lar - for r•f•sl11g to e11gage 111 

face to face peace tallts . Teltoalt gol11g 011 to say: 

"It Is evident tlaat as lo11g as BgyfJt i'•r••es Us i'rt1se,it 

policy of co,afro11tatio,i a11d restra i,it - it does 11ot .,a,it 

pea c e w It Ir Is ra e l . " 



BERRIGAN 

Tlte RevereNd Fatleer Plellip Berriga,a will 

be a free man again - as of Decemberr;e,aty. So ordered 1 

today - by a US parole board. Fatleer Berriga,a lravi,ag 

already served more tlaa,a fo•r years - for deslroyirag 

draft record• - also, '"'"111111•11 letter• o•I of ~~ 
Le•i•b•rg, Pe,aitercliary. Alo,ag •ill& Ill• brotlaer, 

.11 UII lie 'll be laome for Clariatmas. 



LOS ANGELES 

For Califorraia rae111sma,a William Farr -

.,1,0 was jailed for refNsi,ag to divNlge a rae111s so•rce -

araother tNrrtdotora today. Tlae CaHfor,aia SNPr••• Co•rl -

rejectirag llis appeal for a 111ril of l,abeas cor1>••; .,,.,c,. 

mea11• - ,,. jail lie stays, iradeflraitely . 



CAPE KENNEDY 

At Cape Ken,aedy - with a w,eek still to go to blast off -

it was "o,ae more time" today . Tl,e me,a of Apollo Seve,at••• 

r.,,.,,i,.g thro11gll tlteir 111,aar fligltt program "o,ae more 

time"r ;,. space sim•lators - s11ccessf11lly coM/)letl,ag 

7 
tlte ,.atio,.•s last a"d lo•glleat ,,.,.ar la,adiflg . A,ad ,ao• 

Wx it's J•st marlti,ag time - till t11e real t•i,ag . 



ANNAPOLIS 

Solved - the mystery uf the "ghost tl,at 

walks" = at µ·est Poi11t. Naval AcadeMy mtd-sl,ipm,o, 

■r£111 a William Gravell - sayi11g it 1C1as all a l,oa,c; 

a lloax perpetrated - said he - by the use of a doct,.-re,I 

slide, a flashligltt some cheese clollt a,.d a fire 

exliflguislte r . 

Gravell e,cplai11i11g "I 1C1a11ted BOMetlii,ag 

tl,ey wo11ld,a't be able to pi,a o• .it••a .. tirt Aru,apoli• b•t 

•o,11etl,i11g tl,ey wo11ld realllly ••allow . Well, - l,e •••t 

o• - ll,ey fell for ii - fell "'"c" f11rtl,er ll,a,a I •o•III 

l,ave Jm 5 t ■ 2'( iMagi,aed. 

Gravell allMtlled, 1,owever, tlae llo•x Jell 

lli11d of flat after 11110 or tlaree liMes . Wl,y? Bee•••• 

tlae cadets Ji,a.ally slept rigl,I tllrou·glt it - said lie . 



TOKYtl 

Down tlrrougla 11,e ages - throMg#iuut t11e 

tu or l d - m e " have g e "e rally c o u" t e d as t It e ; r ,. a ti o,. al 

treasures - gold and silver - precious gems, oil 

deposits a,ad so o,a. No"' comes a report that Japa,. 

- has "dde d a new category. Tlee Japa rae se for•all y 

listiJ1g as "livi,.g raatto,.al treasures'' so•e seve,aty 

artists specializirag in a11cieJ1t slrills a,111 crafts. 

TIits tlae c•l•lrtatio,a of•• idea., ll1t1t bega,a 

NJllo •as ap11alled •llert lae arrived ,,. Japa,a - to discover 

tlae war-ti•e ll••d ± destruc-11011 of priceless •ori• 

~ of art•afld ~ he •••-r e ■cou-raged llte Japa,aese "to 
I A 

safeg•ard tltose NJlao carried o~ Japa11 's creative 

tradttio11s." 

JJ1cider,lally, Ille Dea" of Japar,'s "livi11g 

lt"easures" _ or,e Go11rolru Mat·s•da " specialist ir, 

laquer-ware; wlao rece111ly completed a • •riti11g box 



TOKYO - 2 

willl aJar,a11ese cra11e 011 tlae cover; 11si11g tlae powder 

shells of quail eggs - to get just tlae right sllade of 

wit ite . 

Go11rolt11 Matsuda recalli11g tllal lte 11eeded 

011ly ,.,o do~e11.., slaells - i11 all b,,t tliey liad to be 

tlle same color. /11 tlle e11d - said lie - "I bo•KIII 

,.,e,efy three lu,r1dred - before I Jour,d tlle t•e11ty-fo11r 

tltat malclted perfectly." Go11rolu, Mat••d• adtlhag: 

"I do11 't believe tlaat Mrs. Mat••da a11d I •ill ever 

eat q11all eggs agair,." 



WASHINGTON 

Here's one - Wild Horse Annie rides again. Wild 

Ho«se Annie, otherwise known as Mrs. Velma Johnsto11. 

You 1· : ·, ,. recall, the woman who sr,urred tire r,assage of 

legislation - aimed at r,rotecting tire wild musta,ags "Out 

West". Now named a member of tire board tlaat will ltelr, 

administer the protectio,a r,rogram. Wild Horse An11ie 

also tlte Preside11t of Wild Horse Orga,ahed As:dsta11ce; 

otlierw is e kJtown as "•lioa ". 



SOUTH ORANGE 

From South 01·a11,:e, New Jcrs c)' comes /he sad 

s to r y of a c II ll P b .,. th e ;-, a m c of .Jam cs Mc Su e e ,, e .,· . 

A family a1'g11rnenl - he went out made; headi,ig 

/01' a ,iea,·by shopping area - where he proceded to break 

fifteen big plate glass win,dows - ending 111> in jail -

charged with ,nalicio,cs mischief. 

All of which - perhaps is explained by his 

... o cc up a ti o ,i • He is a r, r of es s ion a l window w .as_ h er . B II t 

not smasher. 



OKLAHOMA CITY 

Oklahoma Cit y - munic ipal c ourt - a 

r e ckless dri v ing c as e , jury and all . Leading to a 

C On V i C t i O n f O ,,, C O n t e m /) t Of S 5 D I S A C O U ,. t W it h S U b S e q U e n t 

set al ninety minutes in .,. jail. For the defendant? 

Nope, for one of the jurors . He kept falli,ag asleep . 

~~~~? 



HONOLULU 

Ch·rislmas i,i Hawaii - different, al course, 

b11t still a jo _,,ous lime of year - the sa me as 1,ere on 

the• mainla,id . Ah, but a fly in the ointment this year . 

Tlie manager of a big honolulu shopping center - tryi,ag, 

as Ile Pill ii, "to follow the principles of equality: 

hiring a woman - to play Santa Cla11s . As it tur,aed 

out - ''a big mistuke." 

"Some of the kids collld tell b}' her 

finge1~ nails - we are told - and there re-ere others -

who could tell by other means . Some of the kids 

actually shouti11g: "Sa11ta's "woman/" Their pare,als -

said to be "really aghast." And so a decisio,a at last 

tllat wome11s lib or no - Ms. Santa j11s t ltad lo go• 


